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Zbe £mpfrc ot S$Usins
:6P z1nDrew carueote

Ini this volume Mr. Carnegie talks of matters ini
shown himselt one of our most masterful figures.
subjects covered are :

which he lias
Among the

Business,
How to, Win Fortune,
Thrift as a Duty,
The Road to Business Success,
The Bugaboo of Trusts,
Wealth and Its Uses,
Steel Manufacture in the Unitedi States,
Oit and Gas Wells of Pennsylvania,
Cost of Living in Britain and United States,
The Common Interest of Labor and Capital,
What Woul{ I Do With the Tarif f. etc.

"A very useful, hopeful and encouiraging book."
-V. Yý.3Mail and Express.

'' The book is delightful. The man whio lias it iii his Iibrary
wvilI turn to it often, for the same reason that lie would welcome
informai conversation with an intelligent and well-read friend,
always clever and often witty. "-N. Y. Timnes Sat. Review.

WITH FIZONTlSPiE-CE PORTRAIT.

The Regular Price of the Book in Hancisomne
Octavo Form is $3.00 net.

Our Cornbinatton O'tter
The Empire of Business, $3.00.

One year's subscription to The Moon, $2.00.
BOTH FOR $4,00.

USE TRlIS COUPON.

v

THE MOON PUBLISHING CO.,
48 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Enclosed find 34.00 for the "Empire of Business," by Andrew
Carnegie, and One Year's Subscription for THE MooN, begiinning
with the ........................................... .......

Send Book and Paper at once to

AGI ~NTS WANTED.

Cbe moon's Prizes
for R~uo3uet

i. To the NEWSBOY who
sels the greatest number of
copies of THE MOON during the
month of August we will .pay

FIVE DOLLARS in cash.

2. To the NEWSDEALER
wlho selîs the greatest number

of copies during the month of
August we will pay FIVE
DOLLARS cash.

Competition open to News-
boys and Newsdealers every-
where. Record of sales kept at
office, but certified receipts from

thc Toronto News Co., the Mon-
treal News Co., or the American
News Agency for the number of
copies received and paid for,
will be accepted as proof of sale.

N.B.-Larger prizes will be
offered at Xmas for the Iargest
sales up to end of year, inclusive
of August. Announcement of
particulars later.

Zbe M1Ioon
is published every week at
48 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Price 5c. per copy.

$2.00 per annumn IN ADVANCE.

$50per annum if flot paid in
advance to those whose credit
is good.

T-EMOON PUBLISHING CO., TrORONTO.TH MONPBC.THE MOON PUB. CO.



Force of Habit.
The rusticating capitalists make a corner in butter-milk.

A flodel of Economy.
The king was in his counting-house,

His face was very blue;
The treasury was empty and

The coal bill almost due,
And when he thought of beef and pork,

He swore a quite a few.

"You've saved, my dear, the nation,"
Right valiantly lie swore,

As sitting down to dinner
His face was calm once more-

The queen had served up blackbirds,
As she did the day before! -N.W.C.

A.D. 2000.
Airship Ticket Agent: "Tickets here for Heaven."
Passenger : " It is Hades that I wish to see."
A. T. A. : " In that case take the Subnarine Mail Ship

over there."

Fisherman's Luck.
Fishernian, fishernian, what did you catch?
Have you had many bites to-day ?
Von wakened us all with your merciless tread,
This morn when you went away.

Oh! I caught a very fine cold in the head,
As I fished 'neath the willow tree,
And Ill swear that I had near a million of bites,
For the skeeters feasted on me.

-H.

A.D. 1910.

Hotel Guest : " Whiat is that buzzing sound in the
atnospiere? "

Manager: " That is the wireless, and this is election
night, you know."
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"-'hlere is a pleasure in being, mad w/kiac none but inadmenz knowz. '-Diydeiz.

V/ol. .. A UG UST s6, 5902.

48 Adielazide Stret East, Toroi/o.

THE MIOON is pub/ishedl evey Week. The szrb-
scrip/ion pr/ce is $200o a year, Payable ini advance.
Single citrrent copies 5 cen/s.

Ail coii verse, prose or drawzngs .submi//ed wIl
receive carefini examina/ion. and fair Prices w//i be
Paidt for aniytzig sui/able for puiblicatio..

No con/ribu/ion wiZl be returned ness acconiPanied
by s/amj5ed and addressed envelobe.

N OW that the Coronation is over at last will our
readers permit us to express an opinion of the rise
aiid fail of the ioyalty(?) that is so wiidiy demon-

strated by that part of the populace that makes day and
niglit hideous witli its expressions of devotioii to-to-
the Lord oniy knows what !

The conduct of the persons who made np this by no
uieans insiguificant (nuinerically, of course) part of our
population, reniffds us very intnch of the mniner in
whichi the mieibers of a herd of swine express their
SyinpatLy vheîi olle of their fellows grunts or scîneals.

Pig number one imagines that lie lias just evolved a
thouglit; lie grtints, or squeals, bis satisfaction. The
other mniîbers of the berd, fearful of beiîrg thonglit
thouglitless, squeal and grunit iii unison. lSach trying 10

show liow îuucbi greater is bis thonglit titan those of bis
fellows, squeals louder and louder and jups and frisks
about uproarioitsly.

Now, that is exactly what would have happened in
Canada, if the Coronation hiad taken place on lte twenty-
sixth of Julie. The preliniinary squeals had already
started wheni the news of the King's ilineas stifled them.

Why, then, was there no squealing on the inth of
August ? A Il wcrc busy> nos/ng in /lzcfood trougli ! The
pig is a greedy animal.

We do not approve of the senseless squealing ait ail;
but if it was the proper thing to, do had thte Coronation
taken place on the day originaliy set aside for the cere-
mony, it was equally the proper tbuig for the day on
which it actnally was held. But, as we hinted before,
loyalty of tItis type is soon drowned in a pail of milk.

WHEN a big mnia receives a slap in the face from a
man who is flot liaîf his size, the big fellow lias
soniie scrtiples abot retaliating. He straiglitens

Ilimself up, breatlles heaviiy, griîîds lus teeth, and finally
iîîfornis bis littie persecutor thaI hie liad better ruit away
and escape annihilation. But the little feliow repeats the
hlow, this time with clenched fist. Tihis is to0 inuch.
Thie big mant seizes bis antagoiiist, and the two niaul each
other to the full. But strange to say the little nmai bas,
for a tinie, the better of the figlit. He pulls the big înalî's
nose, blackens his eyes, tears lus coat, and souls bis

linieu to sucli an exteni. that it will take miore tlian olîe
wasliîg to briîig back its snowy wliteness.

But finally the b)ig mnia wins. The littie loses froin
lack of bodily iniibt. Relnictanitly lie surrenders.

Now is the big inan's opportunity. He inust regain bis
self-respect, to say îîotliing of the respect of the on-
lookers. He seizes te little feliow by thte lîand ; lie
biiîds hîs wouilds-lettiîtg luis own itose bleed tihe wlîile;
lie tucks hini under bis arrîl, buys lii a drink snd swears
hie is the best feliow oit eartlî.

After this the big mait is quite proud-of lîînîself. Mag-
naniuiity is a great restorer of self-respect.

And so the British statesmen and nîarshals eîîtertaitî
the Boer generals.

AMO ST remarkable state is that ini which the Gover»i-
ment and Opposition iii Ontario find themuselves.
The general elections lef t the Ross Government

withi a xnajority of one claimed, whîcb is, as everyone
knows, ait impossible workinig ntajority. Besides Ibis
tîtere are several seats under protest, thme decisions of
whici tvill decide definiteiy whether the Ross Govern-
nient is the cîtoice of thte electors or flot.

Ili itiost couuttries the decisions of tilese protests woutld
be considered Of sufficient imîportance to denîand thieir
itiniiiediate decisioui. Not so iii Canada. Here it is thue
custoin for te judges to take tîteir holidays at tijis sao
of the year. Oit the tick of the dlock, off tlîey go, leav-
ing the people to cool their heels tli Septenîber, w]ieil
they may be pleased to restinie work. 0f course tiîeir
actiont is legal; we do itot for a montent wislî t0 bhuit
otierwise ( think of the fate of McAdanis ! ) ; but is Ibis
busiîîe.s ? Wliat business manî womld leave lus factory
wbelî an important inatter needed bis attention, just
because Ibis happened to he the tinie of year wbeîî lie
takes bis lioiidays ?

But-but-but we shahl say no muore ini Caniada. There
is snicb a dignity doth hedge a judge, etc., etc. We cari
tbuîîk bard, though !

IN a rag of a nuagazile publislied ini Boston ia a group
of tltree of the most perfect type of posiiîg fakirs
possible of conception. They are: That effeminate ass

'wbose namne is Smithî, or jolies, or Brown, or soniething
like tîtat, wh'o calîs ltimself Richard Le Gallienne, Elbert
Hubbard, the chief fakir of the " Roycrofters," and that
other poser who always stands like a swaîî with its nleck
out of joint that lie may play the part of St. Jeronme. We
know of oilly one man whiose egotisnî would add 10 this
picture--that is Mr. H. Gaylord Wilslîire.

A.D. 1999.
Marsiami Immligration Inispector: "Woi Ii mi

graîtt? 1 'c s hs'ii
Orderly Abillionaire froin Eaarthl.-
M. 1. I. : Retuirît lm as itot desirable.'
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Ilad Been There Belore.

1~~

No. 1

Reggie (wlio is picking - just a few berrnes for camp
ltncheon y' know '') -" Positively ladeîî black with
berries, and ail to, nyseif. Why, our yonng rural friend
mnust be bliiid.''

A Mêsalliance Averted.

Lord Prendergast De Villiers was a heavy British swell
With a castle and a long pedigree,

But he'd niortgaged his estate, lus indebtedness was great,
For lie lived in a style very free.

He lîad gone to Monte Carlo, wbiere lie tried to break the
l>nnk,

Instead of whicli the bailk broke hlmii
Ile was lian(l and glove with ''Wales,'' which nîucli

expense eiît:ils,
So his bank accounit was gettiing very slirn.

He'd Ileard that in America were inulti-nuillionaires,
Whose daughters faîin a titie would espouse,

So hie bad farewell to bomne, aîîd was wafted o'er the foamn,
Ani his voyage was a long carouse.

Whein he landed ini New York Lie was met witlh opeil arms,
And soon became the lion of the day,

His sportinig notoriety, enthused the best society,
He mingled with the wealtlîy and the gay.

Mr. Hirain Bullionraker was a gentleman of means,
Who sometime before had made Lis pile ont wes~,

He'd a winsonie only daughter, Lord De Villiers quickly
caughit lier,

Slîe'd been longing in a titie to, invest,
Her father oft invited himi and grew to like hlm nuuch,

As botlu were 6f a sporting turn of nîind,
His lordship told hjni tales of the times lield liad with

Wales
And the " Darby 1 and diversions of that kind(.

No. 2

The Young Rural Friend :" Well, I rnay be blind,
but I don't go buntin' inter no wasps' nest, l)y jiigs.''

Bullionrakcer inIi is tiurn would descant o11 western life,
WThicli seeis generally înarked by suddeuî death,

Gambling fighits and lyncinig bees, how for fun tlxey
shiot Cliiniese,

Hair-breadth 'scapes eîuough to take awvay your breatu,
And bis lordslîip ;vould take in ail bis host's stupendous

yaruus,
Far too well-bred ilicredulity to show,

He would lean bac], iii bis chair, witli a blase, languid air,
" Ya-as, mnust be axvf'ly jolly, don't cher know. "

Oue day i lîey talked of fox-liunting, and Bullioniraker said:
"Say, out California-way the sport is prime,

Vou don't biave to go the rounds with your biorse and
your houuîds,

Why, I've often sliot a dozenl at a time."
Lord Prendergast De Villiers sprang indignant froin luis

seat,
Bronghit bis fist down on the table with a bang,

Gone bis blase, languid mood, steru as Nemesis lie stood,
And bis voice in toiles of scorn and passion rang.

'Shoot foxes I amid tien boast of it! To tliik I'm tlis
man's guest,

Nay more, bis daugbiter's now my proinised bride,
Oh, the horror and the shame, that would soil our

honored naine
By alliance with a sbanîeless vulpicide

Sir, I leave your roof forever aiid I spurn your daugliter's
Land,

De Villiers cannot stoop to mate so low,
My'scutcheon bears no stain,and i.ntarnislied shaîl reniaini.

Shoot foxes! Oh, 'tis inionstrous! Let nie go! "
-PHiLi,IPs THomPSON.
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AT the Coronation the Queen'ls dress was of rlag-nificent clotlî of gold, veiled with ivory wvhite
tulle, and the train Nvas of v'elvet, liinec with

ermine. The costume was ornarnelited with elaborate
gold enibroideries, and the tulle overdress was ern-
broiderecl witb roses, thistles and shanirocks. IL was
finished ili a high transparent collar of old lace, edged
with gold.

O N Monday last the editor of THE MooN was attracted
by the sighit of a lîttie boy, about three years old.
in rags and filth, talcing ravenous bites froni a

uîouldy crust that lie biad dug out of a garbage box that
stood ini the atreet before the bousc of somneone leas un-
fortunate than he. V/hile lie ate of the disgusting lump,
a littie giri-his sister, no doubt-stood wvatching hlm
enviously. Both children were miere walking skeletons
-buman beinga dried lip inito witlîered little busks by
blasting poverty.QUITE a nuinber of our youiig people wvere present

at the arrest of CoIored-Sergeýait johunson, of the
Salvation Arrny, on the occasion of bis last jag.

Ail enjoyed themnselves immensely. Police Constable
McManus, nephiew of Rev. Archibald McMaiius, and a
cousin of Mrs. P. D. Q. Wilkins, wife of the well-known
milk pe<lIar of \Vard 3, officiated iii bis tisual masterly
manner, dressed in copper blue.

ALARGE crowd atternded the soirce of thxeHiggiiîs',
Saturday niglit. IL was flot until 4 a.m. that the
house broke up. Fourteen ernpty kegs were found

ainidst the ruins ln tbe cellar.

THE Rev. Morris Macguire, pastor of Witchwoodj
TMethodist Church, bas taken bis family to Hamil-

ton for a few days. His vacation bluff worked
alright.

Conclusi've Prool.
"That man joues is full of energy."
W11y ?"l

"Because 1 neyer saw any corne out of biini."

The Chicken's Comiplaint.
Backward, turn backward, 0 time iiu your flight,
Makeime an eggagalu,' pure, dlean and white;
Ii lonely andhoniesick, snd life's but a drearn,
I'mi a poor cbicken borul in a liatcbing machine
No fafixer to love mie, nîo place to caîl borne,
I'îîî conipelled ini this wide, weary world to roalu
No mnother to teachi ine to scratch or to cluck,
1 can hardly tell wlîetber I'rn clîicken. or duck.

-SHElA KEENE.

Miss Sentimental Whicli day (Io yoit cotlsi(lcr of
inost importance iii a wonîian's life?"l

Mr. Meanmnail :Bargain day."l

Jaspar: "I wonder who xvas the original vegetarian."
Junmpuppe : " Nebucmadnezzar, of course. He ate

grass like au ox, you kniowv."

'a

He: -Do you see Jenkins across the road? Well, hie
calis his wife 'Echo '.")

She: "Wy, George?"
He : Because lie says shie always will bave the last
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whio inakes a specialty of replying to juvenile corre-
spondeiîts; and gives prizes for the best letters sent thein,
if accompanied by a subscription and an assurance that
the letter iii question is the work of the writer. Ain J.
too old for conipetition in your juvenile colunins?" I

Ails.: Von are over the age for us, but you write a nice
» letter and we would like to hielp you. Write to Phiaros

of the Globe.

K. L. asks 1 want to learn the followin g a1nd dou't
know wlio to enquire of:

Ist, Is J. L. Hughes a fit and proper person to be chief
inispector of out city schools?

21id, What are the proper qualifications for au inspector?
~ - rd, Are the public séliolol classes properly graded ?

4th, Do the public school trustees know anytliing?

5th, Wlio is the nost learnied manin l Ontario on
matters connected with school law, studies, books,

-~ examinations and anything else tlîat niay crop up?"I

PR Anls.: It is a somnewliat large question or series of
- - questions, but if you are serious about it ask Johin

Ferguson, M.D., Bl.A. F.R.C.S., also ex-professor of
Toronto Medical School, expert iii murder trials, snd

Creed of the "Little Canada" Party. xx-pert ou socicty insurance.

1 believe in Great l3ritain.
I believe in Great Britain's nrmy and navy.
1 believe in accepting the protection of the B3ritish Not in the Flarket.

army and navy. "My advice is,"I said the lawyer, " that you settle the
I DO NOT believe in paying iny share for this pro- matter by a coinpromise with the defendant."

tection, under which 1 enjoy unprecedented peace sud Plaint iff :Jist that, weel, a think a'll awa haine."
prosperity.-Anien. Lawyer: "Stay a nmoment, sir, iny charge for the

advice is five shillings, which 1 think very reasonable."1
Plaintiff: "0eo, ay! It's verra cheap a've nae doot, but

Answers to Correspondents. a'm no go'n tae tak i t."

B. F. ssks : " How can I beconie an adept as a
dramiatic crîtic; the central ides being that I may use
whiat ia called "padding, I fill up xny page and leave an
impression that is favorable to, the show iu question and
yet not commit myself to, anything, in fsct, fill space sud

What you want needs special training sud great care
should be exercised in the choice of a tutor. We suggest
a talk with the Mail and Empire drsmnatic critie ôeforec
lie lias dîned. (" ~ ~ r~ iSYV

G. H. asks: " Where cati 1 get the latest conclusions î
sud deductions of the world's greatest thinkers sud
îvriters on the ultimate destiny of the Anglo-Saxon race;"
the destiny of the U. S. ini relation to the civilized world
the solution of the Eastern question ; the orngin of life;
the fate of Canada in the commercial struggle of the
world, sud the equation of probabilities as te eternity
having a definite beginning?" J~-

Such trifling questions we have îlot time for consider- W
ing, but we would suggest a quiet talk withi Prof.
Goldwin Smith.

I. J. writes :"éI ami cexnparatively young, being now
iu my fourth year. 1 wish to correspond with somne ene Bat and Bawl.
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Latter Day Legends.

THE MEETING OF THE YELLOW MIEN.

11EHOLD tliere is withuîî our land a strange mîan"B froini the region of the Fast, eveii near mt a
Cathîay," quoli te mîighty mant of the great

journal.*
And s1traightway hie

sent unto Cbiiîg Tung
a reporter who was
skilied in tbe art of
lianding out conu-
drunis to noted people
about the wages tlîey
paid. tîteir maid scr-
vant, and if thcy bor- ,~

rowed mmcli inonley
froin thieir niait ser-
vant, and wlbat kînd
of washi tlieir sisters
bleaciied tlheir h ai r
with.

lIt lus youtb tbey
callcd lus namne Aleck, but now many who kiiew hlm
well cailed lis naine Mud. He boasted that bie had
been kicked in seven laîîguages and thrown dowîî stairs
by ai the great men of the day.

Aleck ltastened. mite the preseuce 'of the new repre-
sentative of the Chiiiese Emperor's nîot 1 er-iît-law.

Now, Ching Tung was a mnati with a winning sutile,
but lie uscd tîte sanie sutile whetlîer bie was wiinnînig or
ixot. For was lie itot ridli it rice, clothed lu Confucian
pbiiosophy and chubby with ntuch cbop suey? Chiug
Tung wn.s a sport.

When Aleck appeared before butu, Cbing Tung asked
hlm if uewspapers wcrc priîît-
cd witb ink or glue.

Whlen the reporter had
answered, Ching askced him
if ali Ainericatîs swelled up

i p tîroughitheir bair,like musi-
k-~ ~-roonis in a mossy meadow,

or if they just wore tbeir
j - hair off gctting up againat

~sthe real thing.
He askcd if reporters stole

their clothes ready mnade, or
only stole the mouey to buy
thcm with.

He wanted to kîtow why
the New Yorkers trimnîed
their copper with brasa by

puttîng buttons on their policemen.
He asked if thcy put such big mirrors lu aIl their bar

rooma to make the drunkards rcflect, or oniy because
their custoniers wcre neyer satisfied until they could sec
double.

HIe asked thc gcntlc scribe if lic used glasses as a brace

to keep his nose frein growing any mîore crooked, or only

because lie was cross-eyed ; if hie was so leaii because bis

paper didn't pay himn a sufficient nutaber of yen per to

feed full, or if lie lost bis money playing poker.

He asked hirn if his wife was as ugly as lie was, and if
sie supported hlm etitire-
ly, or if lier parents helpcd
hier ont on the job.

Theni the ciglith hour of
thedaybiavingarrived,tbe
bell for the eveniîîg meal
tintillated sweetly. Cbiing
Tung shook lîands witli
bimiself, sud toid te re-
porter to be sure and corne
next day, as there were a
whole lot more things
lie wanted to know, and
they could have another
good time togetier.

Thus it waa that His
Celestial Majesty's ncw
representative te the United States was deeply impressed
withi the kindniess aud courtesy of the paIpers, wbich send
itice talky inen arotind to give information te visitors.

-M. T. OLDWHIISTLE.

The Blues.

What with notlting to wear and nothing to do,
And no wherc te gr but ont ;
And no one to tai to the whole day through,
And nothing to talk about.
And notbing to eat that is teniptiiig and sweet,
And no whcre to rcst wbere its cool ;
And somneonie else sitting on my favorite seat,
Where I always sit as a mile.
And actually someoiie else reading my book
That I was se intercsted in,
Aîîd mny marker deliberately out of it took,
So ail over ll have to begin.!
Altbough 1 suppose I could sit down and play,
The piano is ail out of tune;
As for finding a piece that " I feel like " to-day,
1 mîgbt as well cry for the inoon!
My hair's comîng down and needs " doing " again,
Seine ironling bas to be done;
But from these thingsjust 110W I«vill refrain,
Warui work in thc summer 1 shun.
I migbt as well tell you each one of my woes-
The minute details of the blues ;
For Piut blue from the crown of my bead te tny toes,
Fromn tbe tip of iny bat to my shoes!
1 feel "Imad"l at niysclf;- I feel '<mad" at my friends;
I can't "bear " anybody I know;
And wben this niost nilserable, crazy, fit ends,
There'il be several 11'goda"1 iii a row
For whom I would do anything just to please,
Tho' to think of it now makes me " mad ;"
I feel foolish, and ugiy, and quite 111 at case,
But inm not the least particle sad.
To be loneiy or sad would be quite a relief,
For tIen I'd find something to do;
Tbe feeling I bave vffll most likely be brief,
Wbiile it lasts, though, I lm " properly blue"

-H.K.D
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First Friend : IlOld jack Nolherglass is drunk lagaiu,
poor fellow. 'rrying to drown sorraw, 1 suppose."

Second Friend : "«Well, if lie lbasn't succeeded, sarrow
must be swiiuring.''

Brief Biograpliies.-No. V.

SAM Smirnis, JIR.

D AVID BOYLE was the son of is fater, and was
boni in Greenock, Scotlaiid, ini the forties. His
father carne over froin Ireland after Wmi, the

Conqueror-long after. D. B. says that Wrn. the C. did
not corne over front Ireland, but we know better. He
crosseçi thue Boyne in an orange boat and so becarne
Prince of Orange. David Boyle is curator of the
Caniadiani Itîstitute, but, if yout take a look, over bis hunian
remnains, you will decide with us that bue is uot much of a
curator. Nat one of bis Indian skulls bias been properly
cured. Tbey are ail degrees of browiiness, iuouldineas
aud rottenness, and xvbile bie boasts of bis being an
educationial institution, not one of bis Indian skulls cati
speak English. He shows skulls that are bracbycepbalic
-wide beaded-and otbers dolicocephalic-long headed.
D. B. beats the Indians bolli ways on skull mieasuire-
inents. Hle lias been dolicocephalic enougli to secure ilie
appointuient to ti2e iustiest, dustiest, dolefulest and
softest job iii the gift of a petrified, murnrnified goverii-
ment, and is brachycephalic enougla to hold down his
job. We looked over bis lot of pipes tbat lie claimed
were very rare and found tbiat lie bad several gross of
thein, and not an up-to-date pipe itn the lot.

Tbe subject of aur sketch began adult lîfe as a fariner;
as hie deteriorated witb age he.becarne a blacksrnith, and
as virtue oozed sud natural depravity developed, lie
becarne a teaclier of a public school, sud was always able
to demonstrate, to enquiring yotts tbat the bircli was
miglitier than the pen. One of luis atrang poitnts is bis
very natural pride in, sud use of, good gramumar. Were
you a cabinet ninister or an irnported duke the redoubt-
able padagogue would not liesitate to correct your pro-
nunciation or spelling, Iltbat lie niay be seen of mnen."I
Anyone unfortunate enougli to suake bis acquaintance
will bave it impressed upon them that the curator is

Scotch, anzd is flot ashiamied oj it, even boasting of it on
ocŽcasion ini the niost unblushing inanner.

D. B. is very sardonic, and is said ta be passionately
fond of sardines, tho' not as great an authority on fisbi
as in his offishial capacity lie iiiglit imagine.

When at bis office Mr. Boyle's chief occupation is
sitting around and smoking a villianous pipe sud looking
wise-which la easy-or keeping froru talkiing lis visitor
to, deatb, which is naot So easy. We are told that hie can
give you the date of deatb, the age, sex, naine and
occupation of every skull in bis possession. We doubted
the last feat toutil lie proved that eaclh skull on bis shielves
bad occupied a certain grave, and hàd been unearthed
by hirnself. He is the champion grave rabber of North
America. He was only warsted once, though lie tbinks
binîseif ali wool. H-e fouglit Gage on the school book
question, and sturnped the province ta, prove Gage
-,rong. Gage wvon, not becanse he-Gage-knew more
of the business iii biaud tai Boyle, but because Mr.
Boyle knew less. He wisbed afterwards hli ac not
engaged ini the en terprise.

Wbien old ladies visit the inusetun Mr. Boyle shakes biauds
witli tbern througlb a welI-built edition of the true and
ouly trysting stone, and *it is saîd lie is baving a genuine
blarney stone bit for bis use when shaking hands witbi
ladies wbo are ul old.

Sympathy.

'Me wife stbruck nie wid an iran.'
"Did she sthroike while thi' iron was biot.,'
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our notice through an agent of the company interested having sought to mnake
ain advertising contract with THr MOON

LiLic-BusHE P.O., Aug tst, 1902.
To THE IFrE-1FORGIED-CHIIP-CEReAL FooD COMPANY,

27Z~ '~Butterrnilk Crick, Micb.
DEAR SIRS : I wishi to offer you my heartfelt thanks for the great benefits, botb

to healthi and pocket, that your preparations have conferred on me. Last sumîner
~«:~ < 1 had a gone feeling and was so reduced down I could scarcely walk. I consulted

a physician of nxote who, after a diagnosis, told nie that 1 was suffering from con-
traction of tbe liver, enlargeinent of the spleen, Brigbt's disease of the kidneys,

>enlargement of the heart, incipient paresis, tuiberculosis of the bowels, >andJ persistent inflammation of tbe appendicitus. With care I niighit live tbree weeks.
My weight xvas then 81 pounds. I was desperate and determîned to live, if

- possible. I hieard of your life foods a,îd determined to try some. I bought a 1 lb.
dinary Iloboe. package and used it in two days. I found that I biad gainied 2 pounids iii weight. I

bougbtl1 dozen and found in three weeks, and usingno otbierfood, tbat I had gainied
pologies to Bl. K.) 86 pounds. I bouglit 2 dozen more and at the end f six weeks I bad gained 84

pounds more. I now weigbed 203 lbs, whicbi was 50 lbs. more than I biad ever
îy, dusty beggar, weîglied before. I now decided to stop) taking your foods, but I wvent on gaining
akes bis annual cati flesh for a month, and bad to take some anti-fat to keep front going 300 lbs.
ntly, we take imi as I got a new idea. 1 bad a lot of hogs that didn't seem to, get on : always lean
iid hnn, and hutugry. I got a case of your foods, and with 1000 lbs. of the stuif put 1000
quickly loose tbe lbs. of pork on the lot iii tbree Nweeks. As your food cost mie 15c. per lb., the pork

.i.dog, cost me 15 cents. I lost on tbe food, but I miade on the pork. I taiked to your
himt front the bail, agent about it and hie said, IlVoit don't need the labels and the bogs don't care

aves a lot of little for advertising. Wlîy not go to the miiil, for it would then cost you about 50c.
s behitnd liiiii. per hundred. " 1 got iny iast lot there and ani now feeding it to al niy stock, and

-P . consider it good food for stock if i cait bc got at the' erightprce.

Mrs. Gushiey "Don't you tbink mnîkind is in-
Raw Onions. proving ?"

test gentle springtinie fuls the air Cynicuis "Ves, incleed. AIl menti ow liave opinions,
tii dor swet fom lowes rrend( a dlay ilay corne wben soune of tbeîn mnay acquire

iat perfunie inost of al" I gets thiere ?" kolde~
Raw onions!

What odor more thian any othier
Sticketlî doser tlian a brother?
Beats the love of any inothier?

Raw, onions!

WVleîî ii tbe crowded church at prayer
Vou kneei beside sonie brother there,
What makes you wisiî for purer air?

Raw onions!

WVheni onîe niiales love to soine sweet mîiss,
What is it robs it of its bliss ?
What spoils the flavor of the kiss?

Raw onionis

If we wouid of it's terrors chieat
Each onion breath with which we ineet,
We ail niust buckle to aîîd eat

Raw onions

-MALCOLM J. MCCA\RTHY.

A Delicate Subject.ACORRESPONDENT writes : <' Moonshinie is said
to be heipfîîl iii some dîseases. I am in poor lxcaith,
sometimes flushed and flabby, sometimes tbin and

care worn and always suffering fromt indigestion. What
wiil belp me? "

Answer:- Our medicai department is out of joint; the
manager baving gone out to see a man and liaving the
bad fortune to see two. We canl therefore dIo notiîing,
but we wotild recommend that you peruse the foliowiîîg
testimonial front a one tiiine sufferer. Tbe inatter camne to

Miss Scissors: "Dear me! Why did poor Mr.
Perfume Bottie commit suicide ?"

Mr. Curling Tongs "Because he didn't have a scent
lef t.",
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If I couid be wliate'er I would,
What do you tbiuik I'd bie?

Only a ptippy, s0 tbat I
Might alws> s follow thee."1

Wide flasbed bier eyes iii cold surprise,
Sbie turnied sud said " I vow

1 thiuk it foolisbness ta wisb
To be what 3'ou are li0w."1

consult about forinig a cabinet? Oh1, youl MOON people are too kiîowing.
We are tiot prepared to inake our plans knowu to friends of the Ross
Governinent. Oh, you needn't try ta look indignant. The last so-called
independent satirical illustrated published ini Toronto, was nothing but a
Grit heeler, so we are suspicions of the breed, of course you toucbed up Sir
Wilfridl ini your iast issue, but if you wvaut ta be independent you inust hit
the Grits bard. The iast was too nîiild and no miore thaui the truth.
Premier manufscturiug indeed ! No doubt it lias been the way iii the past,
but a new order of tbings is at baud, wien premiers wili not be mianu-
factured, but borni, and iiow, miy littie miaii,' stoaping and placing Iiis band
ou our head, " Be indepeudent and you wili bie successfui."

Examination Papers in Crami University.ANSWERS. A precedeut is an adverb or word goiing before a nioun ta
show the extent of its ineaning. Example: john struck Billy.
Struck is an adverb showing what jolhn mneant.

Syntax is knowiag how to rite sud spel wveli.
Etyinalogy is the study of bugs.
Bioiogy is ta lbiukl of tvo tbings at once. From bi, twice.
"1E pluribus unum " is a Frenchi iotta wbicb means 'lEvil bie ta the

thinker of evil," aud is put ou ail army contracts.
" 1Dieu et mou droit " is a miotta for ail soidiers, and is Greek for "Devil

takemte if I get scared. "
Erebus was a aid Greek, theological dog and carried sticks for Charon.

jack : " Dou't you think that May looks good euaugbi ta est?"
Belle: " Not quite. Sbe looks ta nue ta bie only haif-baked."1

"The Premier flanufacturing Co., Toronto."

W E, liad just naoticed this on a wagon peranibulating
the street,, wheui we turnied a corner and came
face ta face witlb J. Pliny Wbitney, Esq., M.P.P.

After greetings, and bis asking us wben we thought we'd
be full, and aur answering that if the subscription list
kept swelling for anotber month as it liad done in the
previaus aine, we wvauld be in s position ta bie full every
day, we indicated the wagon sud rcînarked tbat it was
s great scheme. J. P]iny said probably it was, per-
sonally hie did imot know mior cared aught of sucli sordid
matters as advertising.

We said we referred nat ta the advertîsing but ta tbe
nmanufacturing ; bow baudy ta liave s sbop where wve
couid send s crippled premier to, be re-busbed, re-brained
or re-inststed, or if the framework was îîat worth it,
bave a niew premier made of good metal or wood tîtat
mnigbt last s generation.

The leader of the Opposition gave us sucli a stentorian
glance of scorn as froze the levity iiu aur liver.

"I will admnit," bie said, "that a premier of cast
metal would posseas merits above the preseut incumibent,
but the trouble in the past bias beeu tbat tlîey bave
hasted toa long. 1 cannot recshh the case of a single
premier of this province wbo did îiot authast biis useful-
ness. 0f course a miajority-no, Ross bas flot a majority.
Wouhd I? I bave the popular majority now. Don't
caunt ou a switchedl majarîty. The peaphe are with us.
Who said 1 was in towil now with a view ta loak up and

Every muan lias bis price and every womian lier
temptation.

'Well sir?"
-"1 want ta get a stand-up, turu-down collar-bolie,

phease."'
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POLICEMAN FLYNN," by Elliott Flower, 300 pp.jand 12 illustrations, somne of thein good enionigl
for THiE MooN. Toronto: Copp, Clarke Co.

This is a very readable book, if you liave nothîng else to
read. The policeman is somethinig of a philosopher as
weil as a huînorist. Here is a good sanipie of ie book:

HJe IS WORRIED 13V POLITIcIANS.

"There do be three gr-rades iv liars," said Policeîîîan
Flynn, iii a burst of confidence, to bis wife.

''To which iv thiimi (10 ye beiong, Barney?'1' shie in-
qilired solicitously.

"G'waii, iow '' retorte1 Policemian Flynni. '' e'Il
ie provokzin' nie to thry to seil ye to a coinic pa-aper, ye
ill that. 'Tis no joke iii tellîn' ye. There

(I0 lie tliret gr-rades iv liars ini this wor-rld.-
First ye hiave th' coninion liar, an' 'lis easy
carin' f'rliiii. Nixt ychave ti' artistic liar,
who can dhress a lie uip to ray-sirubile thi'
trutli, se 's ye have to look f'r thi' shtraw-
berry nîa-ark on thi' lift ar-ni to tell wli
is 1h' otier. An' tliin ye hiave thi' politician,
thi' gr.reatest liar ivr thiin ail."

This last reinark does imot refer, as soine
inay suppose, to the Ontario Governent;
but just to the ordiinary New York politician.

-ED. __

HE MISSISSIPPI BuBBL1E," 'y

.long, by 5yý inches wide, by 1incli thick.
It contains between four and five hundred
pages, and six good illustrations. The weight
of the book is a little over a pound, s0 that
the literary taste of Canadians will be satis-
fled to thme full. We understand that the
publishers of the book are selling about
half-a-ton of it a day. This is ajiother strong
point in its favor.

N.B.-By the way, we niay say that the
text of " The Mississippi Bulible" 'l as good
as anythîing else on the miarket. Mn. Jac

bag? "
Not worth a cent-An Englisli farthing. Mr. joli

When fisherinan inee ts fisiierniau then
cornes the string of lies.

lil give y
Mn. Jac
Mr. joli

Some Little Things.

Little drinks of wiîiskey,
Little drains of gin,

Make a inai feel tipsy
And hiis head to swini.

Little cups of ice-cream,
At a churcli baiaar,

Make a dollar bill seeni
Scarcely up te par.

Little sheets of paper,
Little drops of iîîk,

Make a nmodern xvriter,
Many people think.

Mvrs. Subbubs: " Do youi find that these electric fans
coul the roiîns?"'

Mrs. Lonelylots: " No, but they niake such a noise
xve caîî't hiear the niosquitoes.

Irisli Faller (witlh commercial aspirations for bis son >:
Yis, mie bhoy is goiiig ini fur booziness.''

Visitor (watcliig door ofsaloon opplosite): ''Just..o!
I caxi see hluîîi going inii 1w."

kson :"Say, dali, Sainî johusitu', what yotu got ini dat yar

nison : "Ah got clieekins, an' if yo' guess hîow inany dar is
'eh dem bof."
kson: "Dar's two."l
nson: "Aw shaw, soine oneiust atole yeli."
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Abbey' s
Effervescent

Salt
is mnade froin the SaIts extracted froni the
juices oF f rcsh fruits. Harmless, yet most
effectuai, in relieving the systern of al
impurities. Tones up the Bowels and
prornotes gentie and regular action.

A teasipoonful in
a glass of water
in the morning

Will perianently cure ail stomach
troubles, dyspepsia, siek heudache, ]iver
and blood disorders.

Ail Drugts seIlit

SHUR-ON
The objectionable features of the old-style
Eye Glasses are entirely overcomne by the

In appearance they are extrernely neat,
and once in position they are "on for
sure." -4 .4 e ~ .>A .4 «% -

The " SHUR-ON " mounting may be fitted
to the lenses you are wearing. .>4 .
Our Optical Department lias the endorse-

ment of many leading physicians. * -

RYRIE BRO.S.,
JEWELERS,

CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS,

TORONTO.

$ If you want
$ "POSITIVE PROTECTION"
$ Combîned wîth good investmen
$ insure your life in the

$

$ Insurance Comîpany

t,

Security to policy-holders, over

$4,900,OOO. OO

HON. G. W. ROSS,
Presideut

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director

Head Office, TORONTO

Wretched Hot

'Weather Sufferers!

Painc's
C clery Compouind

should be used in

July and August.

AT ALIL Da~UGGISTS.


